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Campus Judiciary
supports students' rights
BECK V BURKERT
Staff Writer
John leaves a friend's house,
(jets in his car, and someone
throws a rock at it The damage
isn't serious, so he drives away,
angered by the incident, but un
sure what to do
Lon walks home from the li
brary late one evening and is sex
ually assaulted She sn't harmed
physically, and doesn't call the
police
She's still frightened
however, but is not sure what to
do
John and Lon are fictional
people, but they represent a
numbr of students whose rights
h.i/c been threatened, and who
choose not to <Jo anything al>out

it, according to Antionette
Turner
Turner heads the Campus Ju
diciary, which guarantees stu
dent's rights on campus last
year 32 students filed a com
plaint with the Campus Judic
iary, according to Turner Com
plaints ranged from forgery and
malicious destruction to threats
and sexual abuse Turner said
more students could ha> e filed,
but s mply did not
"There's two reasons they're
afraid to file," Turner said
"They have to play the 'heavy'
and no one likes to do that, and
two, they have to provide evi
rience
To insure that the rights of
the accuser and of the accused

are enforced, the college set up a
judicial process that is contained
in the student handbook Ac
cording to Turner, penalties
range from a written warning to
expulsion
The Campus Judiciary does
not handle all complaints how
ever. Turner said Some com
plaints are referred to the Cam
pus Police Or, if the problem
has taken place m the residence
halls or the Ravine Apartmpnts,
students will be referred to the
Housing Office
According to the Student
Handbook a student .xcused of
a violation of the Student Code
w ill receive a written statement
from the coorthnato' of the
>»■*• ju ri

i , hi*.' 2

G ood n e w s fro m Financial Aid
ELIZABETH COPELAND
S t a f f W r ite r

Tuition, food and housing costs can jxtt stu
dents in a bad mood and change their once opti
mistic dreams for the future into gray, dismal al
ternatives If this situation sounds familiar, there
is some good news
Grand Valley is the right
school for students in need of financial aid.
According to Ken Fridsma, Director of Fman
cial Aid, Grand Valley currently receives more
financial aid per person than any other public coll
ege or university in Michigan In 1983 84, 70 per
cent of Grand Valley's full time students received
financial aid with an average award of S2.275
This year there is an increase in Pell Grants
from SI 5 m illion to S1 8 m illion. Other programs
that have received increases this year are State
Scholarships, Presidential Scholarships. Honor's
Scholarships and a small increase in private schol
arships.
Grand Valley receives high appropriations due
to its well-utilized funds In the school year of
1978 79, all colleges and universities which were
publicly run were given a specified amount in
spending for students needing aid The govern
ment arranged a "conditional guarantee" based on
how Grand Valley utilized its funds and has since
then given Grand Valley more money to help the
Financial Aid program.
Current administration m the government is
another determinant of receiving money for fin
ancial aid. This year and last, the Reagan Admin
istration was not very lenient w ith the regulations

for students to receive aid This was due to the
fact that the R e a g a n Admmistiation was trying
to reduce the country s deficit. At present, just
before the election, the Republicans and the Dem
ocrats w ill have to face this problem and lx)th
parties may be stringent on the regulations for stu
dents to receive financial aid
Other helpful news concerning financial aid is
a new counselor, Artis Hqpewell Hopewell is a
recent graduate of Albion College His duties at
Grand Valley include helping students obtain tui
tion loans. National and Direct Student loans, ex
plaining each program and its details thoroughly
Hopewell has a degree in political science and
economic finance He was a financial aid recipient
and understands what students go through to re
ceive financial aid
While at Albion College, he was involved in a
law internship in Philadelphia, was a M inority Re
cruitor for Albion and worked with the Upward
Bound program in Grand Rapids

C andidates debate
President

Ronald

Reagan

md presidential candidate 'Valter
Kentucky
fee their first televised presidential debate
Mondale and Reagan
answered questions from three journalists ,vho asked about issues
ranging from taxes to religion
The scheduled 90 minute debate, which ran 10 minutes longer
than expected, was scored by debate experts as a clear-cut win for
Mondale But the real score will be reflected in opinion polls of the
100 million or so Americans who watched the dntrate.
Mondale's campaign manager, James A. Johnson, referred to the
debate as a "tremendous shot in the arm" for Mondale With less
than one month to go until election day. Mondale is in desjieration
of closinq the lead which Reagan has in many polls. Some polls
have Reagan leading in up to 48 of the 50 states
Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, the Democratic vice presidential nomi
nee, and Vic^ President George Bush are scheduled to debate Thurs
day in Philadelphia.
M ondale went head to head Sunday night m Louisville

Parking fines
up 500 percent
DAVID SCOTT
Staff Writer
Reserved area parking vio
lations increased $8 this year
Parking violation fines are now
$10 and the fine increases to
$20 if not paid within five calen
dar days of when the ticket was
issued. Previously the same vio
latien was S2 with a fiw* day in
crease to $5
Al Wygant, Chief of the
Grand Valley Campus Police,
said the areas with the most vio
lations at Grand Vaiiey are the
dormitory and reserved parking

lots.
Wygant said the increase in
fines is not a way of ripping o ff
the students, but a means of dis
couragmg students from parking
in reserved areas without a per
mit.
Campus Security found the
$15 fee for a yearly parking per
mit as a reasonable price Most
campus residents buy the per
mit Wygant said. Free temporary
parking permits are also available
for campus residents having
weekend visitors or to residents
having a car for a few days
Sum F mes R W 2
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Meanwhile...

Police Report

from the D etroit Free Press

On Oct oner 2, a student reported the larceny of a bicycle near
the dorms. The Student Center recovered the stolen property.

International

On September 27, an indecent exposure was reported near 42nd
Avenue A good description of the suspect and his car was given to
Campus Police The incident is under investigation.

M o re than 1 $ m illio n w o rth o f gold was stolen b y French thieves S unday w hen
th e y held an executive o f a precious metals c o m p an y and his fa m ily hostage.

On October 5, two students reported larcenies of clothing and
small amounts of cash in the Fieldhouse.

A fte r using such previous expressions as "organized c rim e ," Pope John Paul II
denounced the m afia b y nam e during a to u r o f a crim e prone reqion in Ita ly on
Sunday.

On October 7, two students in Kistler House reported stereo
and tapes stolen from their dorm room. The larceny is under inves
tigation.

National

Enjoy These
GVSC Specials
at Mr. Fables.

The Statue of Liberty • Ellis Island Foundation said Sunday that the torch o f
the statue of Liberty w ill be refurbished by 10 French craftsmen. It is to be
completed in 14 months.

Use these special GVSC coupons at your nearby
Standale Mr Fables and add to a great-tasting meal

Nearly 100 whales, some as long as 20 feet and weighing as much as 2,000
pounds, came ashore Saturday near the Cape CorJ area in Massachusetts. The
cause o f the beached whales is unknown.

ORANGE
JUICE!
(Regular S'/ei

ONION
RINGS!.

with the purchase of any
meat and egg breakfast
(Offer good until Oci. 31.
1984. at Standale store onty)

with the purchase of a
Mr Fabulous sandwich
(Offer good until Oct 31,
1984, at Standale store only )

I
Seven people died on M ichigan roads and highways during this past w eeken d,
according to M ichigan S tate Police.
Ford M o to r C o m p an y o f D earborn o ffered its 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 b lue-collar w orkers a
pay raise F rid a y in a labor c o n tra ct proposal th a t th e U n ite d A u to W orkers union
said could avoid a strike in a w eek.

Campus Judiciary explaining the

and request a hearing before an
administrative hearing officer,
an appropriate judicial body,

2. Admit to the alleged charge

made up of students, faculty and
administrators;
3. Deny the alleged charge. The
administrative officer w ill then
either dismiss the case or will
refer it to a judicial body.
If a student doesn't agree
w ith a decision rendered by the
Campus Judiciary, an appeal can

Fines
U y «l jui t
parking violations are in parking
lot 'D' located next to Mackinac
Hall and the reserved area in lot
'H ' next to Lake Michigan Hall.
A yearly parking permit in lot
'D ' costs $15 and a reserved par
parking spot in other lots such as
lot 'H ' costs $50.
"Some of the commuters are
willing to spend $2 a day. Tnai'»
comparable to what it would
cost to park somewhere in
Grand Rapids for the day," Wy
gant said.
He confirms that there are
students who are paid to issue
parking violation, most of whom
are criminal justice majors.
"This is a good way for
students to monitor each other,"
Wygant said.
With this year's enrollment
over 7,000. there is concern for
parking convenience by some
students. Many question, for ex
ample, the b a rd occupying part
of lot 'J' (sou:f f Lake Micni
gan Hall) for practice purposes
sn the rest ot the lot is full
William Root, GVSC Band
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-from page 1

charges, the course of possible
judicial action if the student is
found guilty, and the student's

1 Adm it to the alleged charges
and have an administrative of
ficer take whatever action seems
appropriate;

I
I
I
I

Judiciary
rights.
The student can then choose
one of three options:

i

FREE

FREE

I

he made
Turner

'F re e D e liv e ry to D o rm s o n ly

said many students

who file or who are defending
themselves, often don't properly
prepare their case

"Some don't take it serious
ly ," she said, adding that if stu
dents use the campus judicial
procedure, it will better prepare
them for the future when they
want to defend their rights o ff
campus.

from page 1
Director, is in complete agree
ment with Campus Security that
this will be the last year the
band wiii practice in lot 'J' if
enrollment stays the same or

^

increases, Wygant sai d. He ex
plained the reason the band was
allowed to use the lot is because
until recently, the lot was never
used and was full of weeds

PIZZA $2.95
Q

There is somethingfo r you at

Allendale Wesleyan
____ - L

V /U U 1 U 1

corner of Scott& Avery
Collage & Careers Sunday School
at 9:46 «.m. Currently studying the
Book of Revelation.

8 vears strong

|

rliMpvP n iiiS wmmmj
311V vSOir
if Pm
w
UJJ

|l 2", 14", and
i 16" pizzas 1
^ Offer v a le w ith coupon onty

.

Sunday
Young Sngles Bible Study & Fellowship-followtng evening worship. Cur
rently studying the book "Building
Up One Another."

M orning W orship a t10 45am
Evening W orship a t 6$0pm
Choir, W ed. at&OOpm
Pastor Dwight Peterson 895-4833

Monday • Saturday

453 - 8219

895 4308

Call th<t number on Sunday
417 6 Lh. M ich. Or. Standala

4647 U t. M ich. Or.
I located acroee from GVSC)

HOURS:
4:30 p.m. - 1 a.m.
4:30 p.m. —2 a.m.
noon. — Thun.
rri. —Sat.
• D E E P FR IE D MU SHROOMS
’ ON IO N RINGS
• * r AG K ETT!
’ SAUSAGE
•M ANICOTTI
SHRIMP

•MEATBALLS
•LASAGNA
i / n iw t\ b
• H A M & CHEESE
r R ENCH FRIES

I

I
I
I
I

s
I
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VIEWPOINTS; Election polls
s h o w R eagan leading M ondale.
W h a t is y o u r opinion?

“ I d o n ’t believe ir because
they arc polling in ‘Reagan
c o u n t r y . ’”

Nanry Twiehaus, Junior

"Reagan will stay ahead
Mondale

Hr

doesn’t have a shot

in the dark

Dhn Form, Sophomore

"I really don't study politics.
It seems pretty obvious that
Reagan will win, although I
don't agree that he's the best
choice."

B

ref''

Heidi Ntaj, Senior

Verbal
Vagaries
Victoria
Kailas
In this world of technology, technicalities and
formalities, it is nice to know there still exists a
little magic
Mot so long ago. I was a member of that settled
section of society known as the hom eowners."
This may sound prestigious to a few. but bear in
mind that rigidly attached to a house are endless
responsibilities
repairs and. of course, the
present and not so pleasant taxes And. if one
owns rental property, there are the terrors of the
tennanrs with which to contend as well
Mow, owning a house is not all bad my house.
I am told, has a qreat deal of charm and character
It also has potential (translated needs an eno'mous amount of work) If one has the money and
the time, this is fine I do not
Also I was w a 'y it bemq shackled to the same
portion of space fo' • « arid t half years It is time
to move on and explore So I listed my house,
character and all. with a 'eputable eal estate firm,
and was confident that it would sell quickly
Since I am a compassionate i>erson with a deep
desire to help people. I enlisted the cooperation of
a friend and together we placed a spell on the
nouse After all, it couldn't hurt to qive the realtor
a little help (The recipe for the incantation may
be found at the end of this column).
In its physical form, the spell resembled two
little cloth sacks tied at the tops w ith string One
was placed inside a cold air duct in the floor by
the door

'Truthfully, I haven't been
following it. I like Reagan
m » inink he should be taken
over Mondale."

Them* F'riflge, Sophomore

"I think Reagan will take it.
I think Reagan is more com
patent in foreign policy."
Craig Catailo, Sophomore

“ I d o n ’t think it will last, es
pecially after last night's de
hate. But it will take a c o u p
le of days to s h o w . ”

Mary (Xmningham
SAGA employee

Is it rea l—
o r is it m agic?

in th e fro n t h a llw a y (lo ts o f ch aracter

placed in an
inconspicuous place either inside or outside the
real estate office My friend had stressed the im
portance of care when placing the second little
sack of spells the hiding place had to he im
mediately obvious to me yet hidden from our tar
qets- in this case, prospective byers.
Since black magic has such a stigma attached to
it, I wish to ease your minds and tell you that this
was a friendly spell] intended to interest people in
the house It would gently nudge people to
become aware of and he receptive to the house s
good points (like character) At no point would
the incantation force someone to do something
one did not want to do.
Although I had forgotten to plant the second
th ere), an d th e o th e r sack was to be

sack of spells (indeed It sat atop my kitchen
counter behind a bottle of dish soap for five and a
half months), the first little sack performed ts job
admirably
I noticed a remarkable difference in
the way everyone perceived my house enterinq
the charmed doorway, visitors, hill collectors and
prospective buyers alike fell in love with the
house W.th this incredible aura of house love
hovermq about, I was quite (wffleri I could not
understand why no offers wer e made to buy it
Then, it dawned on me
the second sack's
placement was equally vital as the first's
Last
week with the help of an Indian friend. I finally
planted the little thmq m the most perfect place in
front of the real estate office
Poof1 Two days later, my house sold to an
adoring and most appre< ijtive lady How could
she possibly resist?
Recipe for selling a house

Gather small amounts of these mate- a!'
dust from the attic
soil from the garden
clippings Gom a hush on the grounds
dirt from the garaqe
shaving off plumbing pipes in the basement
(if the house is a multi dwelling, something is
needed from each apartment example, a hair
from a tenant in each unit)
tw o th r e e in c h s q u a r e

p ie c e s o f h io d e g r a d a b le

c lo th

two pieces of string
Combine the above ingredients in a pot and
place the pot over a flame (a stove burner w ill do)
Heat until the contents yield an ash
As this
process proceeds, a spell must he spoken over the
ingredients. The spell should be in the spirit of the
intent to sell and should be made w ithout haste
Lit candles and hired realtor are optional When
spell is completed, place ashes on cloth squares,
fold ends up and tie with strinq Place one sack
near doorway most frequently used If realtor is
hired, place other sack near office entrance
Mote: If you read this column, my reader recep
tiv ity spell was successful

r--------------------------------

A t Large
Ellen
Goodm an

Great
coffee

__________________________________ >
Note Ellen Goodman is a syndicated columnist for Ihe
Washington Post Writer's Group.
BOSTON Two men came to the Senate last week to
spill the beans about Air Force coffee pots
The airmen, who worked on spare parts at Travis Air
Force Base, said that a 10-cup coffee maker for a plane
had cost the Air Force $7,600 This did not include the
stainless steel pot or, for that matter, the coffee.
The men brought another goodie with them to The
Senate subcommittee
a flashlight the Air Force had
bought for $180 They didn't bring the aircraft armrest
that cost $670 each, but said that it could be manu
factured for between $5 and $25.
The coffee pot, the armrest and the flashli^it will be
added to the infamous $436 hammer and the $1,118
piasoc stoot leg cap. The names of Robert Greenstreet
and Thomas Jonsson will be added to the list of whistle
blowers and national heroes.
But I for one refuse to pin a medal on these two men.
It's just too easy to laugh at the military these days. It's

like picking on someone who is suffering from a prob
lem he can't control forced feeding Today's military
budget i: rcthcr like a tube permanently placed in the
throat of the armed services, into which they merciless
ly pour money
The $7,600 coffee pot is merely its
foie gras.
Remember what happened in 1981 when budget off
icers found out that the administration was going to ask
for an increase of $32 billion? As Micholas Lemann re
ports in the October Atlantic, the first question fJcmq
the officers was
. . What can we think of to spend all
the money on ” A man working on readiness accounts
said, "Carter had given us a lot The Weinberger team
came in and said, ' Add more Find room to add. Find
places to put more money."
It was, as they say, a tough, dirty job, but somebody
had to do it. The mandate according to Weinberger was
to outspend the Soviets.
It was an article of faith among the Reagan people
that the Soviets were outspending the United States
Indeed, it had to be an article of faith, since there sim
ply is no way to estimate the Soviet budget, let alone
compare it to our own.
The government says that in 1982 the Soviets spent
$257 billion to our $196 billion But of course, the Sov
lets don't spend any dollars, they spend rubles. How do
we compare these apples and oranges of two economic
systems?
The CIA has devised some wonderfully fanciful ways

of doing this They count beans, and I don't mean cof
fee beans. They count up each piece of erjinpment and
each m ilitary personnel and then fiqure out what it
would cost us in dollars to have what they have This
leads Weinberger into Wonderland A Soviet private, for
example, is paid in rubles worth abrxit $100 a
month, while an American private is paid $ 5 /3 a month
But ws calculate the Soviet privates at American wagps
When we give our men and women a raise, ive give one
to the Soviets (They should be so lucky )
As Andrew Cockburn wrote m "The T h r e a t T h e
bottom line is that no one has the faintest idea what the
real costs of Soviet defense are and the tremendous eff
orts that go into finding a figire are solely for the pur
pose of helping drive up the U, S defense hudget "
But have a little sympathy for the m ilitary Faced
with this bogus accounting system, and pressure from
the administration, the poor beleatjiered men still have
to figure out some way to outspend the mythical Soviet
military budget. If the Soviets were listed, for example,
as spending $50 on their hammers (they are probably
inefficient enough to do that w ithout financial fandan
gos), then the least we could do for the sake of our
country is to spend $436 on our hammers
Spending here, spending there, spending, spending
everywhere. It's pretty tiring stuff. Frankly, after a
long, hard day of spending, I think the officers in charge
deserve a nice $7,600 cup of coffee without getting
roasted for it.
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Freedom
defined
Thi“i i» f<v the protestor who
w'Ot<; and wanted to know what
freedom 'V
Most of us make the mistake
of connecting the word "F ree
dom " with the word "from ' W»
say "free speech
and mean
f'om censorship W«*
say "fre** press", and mean free
dom from government control
cve<- wmiti'i an adolescent (of
any iqe) cries out "I want to he
free1", what he usually means is
free f'om 'esr 'iCtions mposed
by school or parents H*1 wants
to do what HE warts to do.
when he wants to do it.
A this talk of f'eedom isde
cep- ve. r>«*cause we humans are
never 'eally f-ee "irom1 Each
of us ’■ves in bondage to all sorts
of limitations. O w bodies de
mand sleep, oor work demands
o u r time
We might insis* on
"freedom
and try to stay
awake, or we might quit work
and go fishing, but soon we
would collapse from exhaustion
or would run out of money We
might act as if we were free from
the need to sleep or the demands
of work, but we would never be
able to do without consequent

That's whaT is so deceptive
about the mirage of freedom
Every choice we make carries
consequences We car make our
choices and pretend to be free,
but we can never be free f'om
the consequences our choices
bring.
Actually, when we yearn for
freedom, whar we really want
isn't unrestricted choice What
we really want is the ability ro
choose what w it always be help
ful and never harm To do what
hrmgs good and not evil
Name Withheld on Request

Allegation
protested
This letter ;s written in re
sponse to F-ed Schur's allegation
of the "Reagan protestors"
being v e r b a lly insulted (I hope
you watched th e Reagan Mon
dale debate1), knocked down
and "b u rn t"
I find this report hard to be
lieve, and even if these events
did take place it was more than
likely between the protestors
themselves Who would waste
them time trying to burn
one with their cigarette when
the President of the United

States ( whom they ve been
waiting an evening to hear) is
•peaking?
If /ou protestors were smart,
you would have been there <*ady
to occupy the front 'ows like
the Republican protestors have
been doing at Mondale's recent
rally attempts
Oh, by rhe way, 'reedom has
nothing to do with hell
"Mmd-bendinqly
narrow
minded"?
William T Alexander

ARDEN’S
PHOTO*MART/AUPIO»VISUAL, INC

Morford
miscues?

1000 W. Fulton • Grand Rapids, Ml 49S04 • Phone (616)456-78#!

After
reading
Morford’s
fa lure. "The Legend Lives On",
I feel compelled to make some
suggestions
Replace his column with
another cross word puz/le
P- nt Ra>ph He butsk reruns
in h'S place
Do anything' Just don't let
M rrfo 'd happen again I don t
care if he wants to dig in the gar
bage, but why do /Ou have to
p u b i'S h what he come up w th?
P S Take o ff the stup'd qlasse<
Joe

I
214 E

DOUMA

F u lto n

i/rvC.
G ra n d

• art supplies
• drafting supplies
• custom framing

Keith W oodruff
Thu
10 0
,ir#

L a n th o m

yvo r d t

or

M ic h ig a n

40503

U W mamf*
HAiO* MtWUS*
• ro a r**** mwntvem
• VXrCMAl.
« sT**rmeu •*w>cTs
•COUTf
• jKscar :no*jAm • r»r»
• mm* c m ik io
•f t s C
jA H>«MfS
• MHSOO **WT0M
• fom ooav«o
• « »CT0
.cosn»«o«s
• imrnjm
• maagitiT f»M*s
• Mft ’ amr.MSki
ARM
m n u rn a i
•

•

•

a e r a te s 'a r r a r t p f

# **.
by

aecom pem aa

rh a b a a r a r

R a p id *

p r o v id e d
?»“. •

They

t. stt.s

of

W * yvifT p u b lis h a n o n y

|m o u s ia r r # r s u p o n

u # rr

Free Parking
10% Student Discount

4 5 8 -9 3 9 3

r&

i« y y « rh a f i g h t t o a d it a ll la r t a r *

A llen d ale W om en's
C hristian T em p eran ce

/

BEER, UQUOR, WINE,
LOTTERYTICKETS,
POST OFFICE
HOURS:
“ M — IH /am -11pm
FRI & SAT 7am - 12M;dn:gI
SUN 9am -9pm
IN STAN DALE

1007

II

Check Us Out

X&L c

U n io n Asks . - .

Did you know?
THESE SCARY STATISTICS

O

★ * Movies For All Occasions * *
4158 LAKE M ORGAN DRIVE
MONDAY-THUPSDAY 11-8;
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11-9
STANDALE • PH 791-2341

PASSPORT MEMBERSHIPS
GIFT CERTIFICATES

—ft is not surpriang that can
cer of the cervix and smoking
are so rrtat.^d. We’ve known
for a long time that ngarets
influence devdopment of
cancer in the urinary bladder.
The tnrng of the urinary
bladder is much like that of
the cervix. The noxious sub
stances of ngareis are carried
by the blood to body sites far
t&4 ant from the lungs.
fyr Dononue

Sponsored by V *rron * H artM vu

p o o l \S *CooLuA mo s o ARE 7i\E A f A £ M s
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Karges puts on display of unknown
s h e il a

rghn

Staff Writer
Do you bel eve m ESP psychokinesis, the super
natural’ If so rha shov/ Craig Karges out on ir» Kirkhof
Center Thursday might have been for you
Karges started the show by saying that he had no one
planted m the audience to help him, and that if anyone
could prove that he did have someone r.elpmg hirr. he
would donate $10,000 to charity
Next Karges told of "proxim ity sense" the ability to
know someone is looking at you or something is near
you, even if you can't see it. He then called a volunteer
to help blindfold him F rst ne took two hal* dollars
placed them over his eyes and taped them m place, then
added a black blindfold Three more volunteers brought
objects up to the stage he then attempted to figure out
what the objects were The first was an earring m the
shape of a face The next he had to gi ve up on, it was a
keychain in the shape of a screwdriver The rh'rd object
he had requested to be a bill of any denomination,
which he prom ptly stated was a twenty, then went on to

fgure out the serial number which he d»d cor-ectly
Another demonstration
nvolved "hough* trars
miss or. F rst, Karqes wrote down a number conr.en
rrafed on it then asked, "How many of you oicked ub
the number u 37>" Aoout half the audience did Next
he asked the audience to concentrate or anything and
he'd see if ne could pick it uo "Gerber Bahy Food" gave
him a bit o f Trouble but he did ge* "Conan the Bar
barian" ouickly He also *eceived room numbers, phone
numbers, and addresses

N *v t, he ca lle d on fo u r p e o c'e to cre.ffe th e
car "

F ro m

p e rfe c t

each one. he ar.ked fo r one b«t of m fo r

T o g e th e r th e y cam e up w ith a b u rg a n d / Co<

maf<on

sedm q fo r $6 766 , w t r a cense n u m b e r o f KC 3 6
93 Karges r y o u ^ t fo rth a seaied e nvelope, nad som eone

v e tte

open ir. then 'e a d rhe ■ "fo rm a tion enclosed

I t d e ta ile d

th e car That nad been crearerl
As

a fn a i

art

Karges presented

what

he called

"Russian R oulette " Three of four pistols //e re loaded
w rth high pow ered Wanks

the other left em p ty

W hile a

volunteer was rearranging rhe numbers on the pistols.

One of Karges most mpressive demonstrations was
when he took three rings from people m the audier,^
and linked them together When he unlinked them he
he*d them to the microphone so the audience could hear
them separate
Another impressive demonstration was the one of
"table tiltin g ." Karges and someone from the audience
placed their hands lightly on a small table which soon
started to shake and mov» around the stage then rise
into the air At this point Karges asked the person to
move back and he took rhe table to the edge of the
stage, then rook one hard of* the tatXe

Karges exp»amed that though they were

rhe pistols could do damage if ne chose the

Wanks,

wrong one
fired

oaded w ith

One by one. the pistols were eLm -nated arvd

He to ld the volunteer to hold rhe rh*rd to h it

( Karges'> head and that if anything -tapoened he w ould
hold no one "espors We
pulled

but him self

The frrgger was

and nothing hacoeoed

Karges closed w th a short soeech on believing in one
self and reach ng your potential
A lth ou^i there was a small audience everyone
seemed to enjoy the show, and maybe a few skeptics
were convinced

Karen Sprattand Pave Partridge
A closer look at homecoming royality

( FACES:
M IK E H O TW A G N ER
Staff Writer

Dave Partridge and Karen
Spratt were pictured m last
week's "Homecoming" artic
le and briefly mentioned.
Here is a b it more inform a
tion about Grand Valley's
1984 Ki nq and Queen
Karen Spratt is a sopho
more from Goodrich, Micni
gan near Flint She grew up
on her parent's farm
They
raised several kinds of anim
als.
Spratt is working toward

m the m ilitary (Army) and
we did a lot o f traveling I
was born there (Fitchburgi
and we moved when I was
very young." He has no re
collection of Fitchburg.

a degree in fine arts and her
major is graphic design She
pians to work for an advertis
mg firm after graduation
Soratt is a member of the
Hospitalit/ Management Ass
oc ration and has recently
secured membership with
the Art Ciub
Fourth Floor Robinson
nominated her.
Spratt's
response
" I can't believe
it '"
Dave Partridge is hesi
rant when be claims Fitch
burg Massachusetts* as his
birthpiace. "M y father was

ies management He is chair
man of the Matntenance
Committee and works on
campus w th m w u servicm
Professors call on media ser

vices w hen th ey plan

to show

a film to th e ir stu d ents

He is

also the protectionist fo r
Tuesday nigh*
films
campus

the
on

P artridge spoke o f such far

away places as Japan and Ger
many, as well as those a little
closer to home, like Georgia
Kentucky and Mew Jersey
Partnrlge managed to stay m
one P'ace. Grand Rapids, long
enough to complete four
years of high school at East
Kentwood
Partridge's major is facilit

L f^'hofr, PPtOfO*. <* #n'i PefUOh

Dave Partridge

Karen Spratt

a/
Digging in
the garbage
Jo e M o rfo rd

Because of the past week's
baseball games. I've been wat
ching more television than usual
Along with this comes the shock
of bow stupid and pretentious
most of the advertising for pro
ducts is.
Although.
those
Anacm
commericais are so darn convin
cing. I find myself eating the
silly things even when i don’t
have a headache And I’ll be
darned if last week a psycho
pathic. homocidal maniac didn't
murder 18 members of my fam
ily. But after a cup of Irish
Mocha Mint, everything seemed
fine Probably because I'm a
coffee achiever Wait - better
make that a half a cup - you
know too much caffeine . . .
And then there is Feminine

The latest on
the drinking scene

Honey/
w e need
more Calgon

Protection, a statement unto its
elf. There was a time when that
phrase might have referred to a
man in shining armor; Today it
is more likely to refer to white
pads in shiny boxes This whole
revolution of sorts conjures up
images in my mind of all the evil
forces constantly attacking wo
men
And all their little
packaged friends fiercely defen
dmg them
led. of course, by
Cathy Rigby.
The example that best epit
omizes this is the young woman
on the ad who remarks. "I »ust
know I'm fresh " What is she a bag of peanuts? Or perhaps
she's a personified Maxi Pad
Well, apparently whatever pro
duct she has turned into, it gives

her
overwhelming gratitude.
Enough so that she whiles away
the hours appreciating her fresh
ness C'mon we're not that
dumb
I'm 9omg to try some of this
new Mr T Cereal I just picked
up at Shop Rite I don't know
why this
particular cereal is
named after "MR T " , I'm sure
there is some deep significance
to it. It was sitting next to the
"NEW IMPROVED MR
T
CEREAL."
wnicn was
sitting next to the new E T
Cereal I know there's a conncc
tion in there somewhere. Out I'll
be gosh clanged if I can find it
Well, if everything in TV land
is true, winch I'm sure rt is. I
hope Detroit is playing for a
Michelob Light

JAMS M ATM fSON

Coolers have the kick of 4-6

*****

but sales m H o*** with the
m rtm ." the GVL dark said.

Coptan offer an option fa r
«in» (kinfcara. Coming in a
variaty of flavors:
dtvua.
oranga. apple ttrawberry. and
raspberry.
The beverages have different
taetes. but are basically made of
the same ingredients of white or
ted wine, carbonated water and
flavorings

A h h o u * fee coofera art
MfNng well at moat m o party
stores, "the impact on baar sales
in the vee has been very mini
m d." an Administrative Assis
tent for Haruy Fox Seles said,
Cooler prices vary slitfitly
the Allendale ares, but ever
^
between $3.99 and $4 60
for a 4 pack

F « W es Company of O ra *

O ctober 9. I 9 * 4
35 M a n
36 Sm '♦ -ic r i'B

77 So B=t
Cstch 22

Assume
The
Position
ktmam

II

39 F » r io a o f

6 2 Softy i M
M M in <

*4 K
V 't i t s a u & n

63 O -tiliy
64 r-m en.
65 M td c a i *cbool

47 Scwfaitstci

1 Ac~*4 hkc
Tbeda B in
7 V s to r prtfiM

Yoke**.

16 F Let

56 f w r / r of
91 Earagww*
o a t m Io n .
M ta
6 0 Co«spm» pomrtom. 99 Leas? appr > p ra t*
61 Eorc/pw* capstal 101 b p lo m s lo h *
la d S r t » « i
104 S a n t a

p id .m

44 G o *
4 9 Reacted p tn rj

67 * y r d in some

50 Sr aw
5 1 M o n fs rrm ly
52 ‘ M an it
jro w ------- "
55 Caaana

61 Seftor
71 ____ King Cole
72 Bauxite

banka' rants

Toe" npr*«
105 Busy ponacm

108 Arrested
109 Indian prayer
sticks
110 Cj i o w native.
111 P it.
112 Gab. fo ra
.
ta in r -jn

74 fo&yetd by

75
76
77
78
79

80
81

116
3 6 -*rro « and
III
33-down nowna H 9
121
Proceeds
ln d u iti city.
122
Rrfrata syfbble
Sennet quatrain. 123
H a ifa fly
126
___Pyle
127
Time of peace
and q~:ei

83 Slueid
84 Dsrks.

Fr.

85 Vo*ce*.
86 Chets
hypermodermst

G ittc r.

veered
Desert s«h tv
Road sign of

Word m a f
palindrome.
In monitor's
position.
Amphibian
Arranged
beforehand
128 Prime
Minister under
George 111
129 Thin.

89 Talk, campus
siyle.
9 0 Prrustent
position.
94 Important.
95 Fitting
96 Like 3 ale’s nails
97 - H i t ____ "*

130 Nostalgic
carrier s abbr.
131 Jewish
celebration.
132 Stand
133 Put into
d ifficu lty.

39 Turkish
tnbesmet;

dow n

1 R o o u r hear-.*reddest.
2 Musketeer
3 Henry or
UefH*
4 More, at mane

40
41
42
43
44
45

Ped-o'sboy
Pu: pen to paper.
Recent tn Bonn
Effrontery.
9 io rt sales pitch.
Arden and
Chmrmas.
46 Gets as drrnkmg
position.
47 Spurs

5 *mg*
6 •rth h e id
from pay 7 D n*t or neck
8 Inner
9 Social celeb
10 NYC dock
vettma.
11 Corrects, in
a way.
12 Kind ol battle

50
51
53
54
56
5?
58
59

13 " I'v e ____ to
London------ "
14 Chemical
endings

DyeClose
Sadat
Gossipy old
tody Yiddish.
B ret____
C3o«
Sidestep
Antarctic sea

62 Old autos.
66 Blast-phemous
stuff.
6 7 Principle

15 Musial's
last :>p
magma

68
69
70
72
73

16 Las) on.
17 Goofing o ff
position
18 Mean
21 Tie up again
23 Man of la
Mancha.
25 Chemical
com pound v
26 Kmgf.sh
33 See ~4 »cross
36 Wists in
ambush
38 Believers suffix

Zsa Zta.
Spheres.
W in___ mile.
Thus, for one.
Sum nunre.

75 Noted architect
■*6 C ada cats.
80 Oklahoma
city.
61 Ptgv
82 Kind o f post.
84 Galley
notations.
85 Tramholes
S ' Colosseum robe.

88 Where 39-down
sometimes lo rd
90 Doggy names.
91 Kitchen need
92 Seme tributary.
93 Sufficient,
to Omar
Khayyam
94 Republic m
western Africa.
98 Without
property
100 Baubles.
101 Keyboard
instrument
102 Out sack
103 Cartoon
“ spring” sound
104 Sugar and
walking.
105 See 56-across
106 Ashmen.
107 G o b y
108 Rare.
I l l Soft dnnks.
113 R oer to the
Rhone.
114 Silky thread.
115 Canvas colors.
117 Withered
118 Ear.
119 Third Centurydate in Rome.
120 Calendar
abbreviation.
123 P H 's at times
124 Spring mo.
125 12 months, in
frontier lingo.

IN I960, THE PILL GAVE
WOMEN A NEW FREEDOM.
IN 1984,THE SPONGE GIVES
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE.

Cherry Street
Plasma Center
6 4 5 C h e rry S.E.

454-8251
H o u rs fo r d o n a tio n s
7 A M to 4:15 P M
M O N .,T U E S ., T H U R S .,F R I.
CLO SED W ED N ES D A Y S

HELP OTHERS AND RECEIVE A
$5.00 BONUS WITH YOUR
FIRST PLASMA DONATION
PLUS THIS COUPON
Earn extra in co m e w e e k ly
b y donating plasm s
X I

l^ s s f «»SIC MAGIC ;; MAGIC BUCKjGgr

TAPES
1 4 4 1 W e a lth y S .E . • _ P ^ 7 7 4 4 0 9 4 _ ^ ^ I

It's been a long time Twenty-four years,
and there hasn t been a sensible new option
in birth control
Until Today" Today, the 24-hour
Contraceptive Sponge
Today is a soft. comfortable sponge that contains
Nonoxvnol-A the si me elective spermicide women
have been using tor over 20 years
Tlie Sponge is easy to use Viu just moisten it thoroughly with
water and insert :t like a tampon, and it works tor a tull 24 hours.
With The Sponge, you dont have to worry about hormonal side effects
And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more
effective It'' been through seven vearsot extensive testing, and i'ver !, million
Sponges have been sold.
O t course, you dont need a pa*scnption tor T he Sponge It can be tound
at vour lival drug More and at selected supermarkets In the vpack or convenient
12-pack
And the Today Sponge is the only contraceptive that comes with someone
to talk to our 24-hour Today TalkLine It you hav e any questions, or you're just
wondering it The Sponge is right tor you. visit vour student health center or give
un a call at ScV-22 V2 >1^ IIn California. ScY-222-2 W >
Finally, you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need But.
best ot all. vou have amnher choice vou never had before
Until Txiav

SAVE 'LOO

ON TW O
loC onvrnf i

PACKS OR ONE 12-PACK.

onr c a g u r j r ju 'o u s e Good ami or tnoouers OnqM ird

Contmttatrs
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EN TER TA IN M EN T BILLBOARD
MISCELLANEOUS
October 8 10 . 10 p m.
Movie • The Toy. Manitou. free
October 10. noon
Lunchbreak Series - Migrant Works, a solo and
duet modern dance program by Carol Childs and
Charles Abr^sam Louis Armstrong Theatre, free
October 12 18 and 18-20
Theatre - "Measure for Measure." presented by

Now through December 11
"Mixed Bag” lecture series - a free noontime ser es
with different too cs every week For information
on upcoming lectures at the Grand Rapids Art
Museum, call 459 4676

October 17. noon
Education - Scheduled activities regarding the
Nationai Week of Education on the Nuclear Arms
Race In Cabins A. B. and C of the Kirkhof Center

MOVIES
Alpine Twin
of MelPGI

G'ar>d Rap>ds The Wild Life ( R)

Now through October 21
Grand Rapids Art Museum - Architectural Mon
ument of Europe on display

All

CONCERTS

Eastbrook Twin Gf and Rapids The Bostonian (No
rating! Romancing the Stone (PGI

AMY GRANT - October 18 at Grand Valley State
College Field House

Caider Fine Arts

October 14 20
A ctivity -

Greek Week, events as scheduled

October 14. 7-9 p m
Movie - Animal House

Louis Armstrong Theatre

students SI
October 15. noon
Lunchbreak Series - John Coates J'
Louis Armstrong Theatre. Free

Studio 28 Grand Rapids Red Dawn (PG13I
Until
September (R • Teachers (R ) Bachelor Party ( R>
Places in the Heart (PG! All of Me (PGI The
Wild Life (R) Irreconcilable Differences (PG 13)
Purple Ram (R )
The Jungle Book (G) Bodv
Rock (PG 13)
Evil That Men Do (R *
Ghost
busters (PGI Revenge of the Nerds (Rl Karate
Kid (PG) MuppetsTake Manhattan (G) Roman
cing the Stone (PG*

BARRY MANILOW in Ann Arbor
GLENN CAMPBELL -

October 20 at Wilier Audi

torium in Kalamazoo

Substance abuse

Jazz p anist

October 15. 8p m
Teleconference
A national teleconference on the
Nuclear Arms Race w ll be viewed in 107 Manitou
Free to students and staff

October 19 at Crisler Arena

Questiors about drinking or drugs' VVe might have
some answers that will work for you Weekly meet
m gs
combining N A with A A We meet at 4 3 0
p m on Tuesday in room 2?4 Commons nest to the
Housing office Fv>r further ^formation call 9*19
5658. between 9 a m. and 9 p m and ask tor Denny
or leave a message

29th Street Quad Grand Rao ds Wild Life (R
A
of Me iPG*
A Soldier's Story tFWo' breconcil
able Differences (PG 13'

OFF C A M P U S

Review—/\n that glitters isn't gold or good
DM DYKAMA
itaff Writer
G litter"
rhursdays, 8p m (ABC)
Remember the old saying all
hat glitters isn't gold"7 Well. I
iropose a shorter, slightly dif
erent version: "G litte r" isn't
lood
If your I Q. exceeds a certain
evel
oh, say. about 50. for
xample.... Then this is a good
how to miss. Or. more acuratley put. this is a good show
o avoid like the plague.
■4#

The premise is like this:
Javid Bimey and Morgan Brit
any write for Glitter. Ameria ’s hottest magazine" (gag)
rogether. they go around so!vir)9
nysteries. reuniting long-lost

lovers. .. you get the idea. (oh.
and they fool aroun a little , too)
The way these two reporters go
around sticking their noses in
places they don't belong (or
aren't welcome), one would
guess that "G litte r" is pub
lished by the same people be
hind the National Enquirer (For
inquiring m inds." Translation:
people whose lips move when
they read to themselves.)
Anyway, there are always
two or three separate stories
going on simultaneously in each
episode of
"G litter .' these
stories never have anything to do
w ith each other, and the only
unifying element is the fact that
all three are being investigated
by members of the intrepid staff
of Glitter magazine. This makes
the show an uneasy combination

_
._
„
of "D a lla s'. "The Love Boat",
and "Lou Grant-'....except that
on "Lou” , contemporary issues
were dealt w ith using style, flair,
taste, and boldness. On Glitter
the exact opposite is true, the
m apr emphases are placed on
money,
scandal, and
(you
guessed it) sex These themes are
given new disguises and are re
hashed each week, w ith all the
style and taste of a grocery store
paperback.
The dialogue is laughable.
One character, in conversation,
admires another's cordless tele
phone "Live w ith m e," he tells
her slyly, "and you can play
w ith
my beeper anytim e."
Rapier w it. But it hardly ends
there. Innuendoes are to ,b^
found lurking everywhere in this
show. At a staff meeting, the
Editor-in Chief asks of a middle

,,w»h i.m>i>
aged,
female ronnriur
reporter "A.n
Are ursn
you
working on ’Sex After 30?"'
"Yes," she replies, "and then
I ’m going to write an article for
the magazine.” Lines like this
are par for the course for shows
with this one’s mentality
Production wise, "G litte r" is
acceptable but boring nonethe
less. The series premier was
directed by show biz veteian
Jackie Cooper, whom we can
thank for camera angles and
blockings
that are actually
(gasp1) creative Cooper has
managed to do more than take a
few cameras and point them at
the actors, his coverage is good,
and compliments the perform
ances (the term is used loosely
here) delivered by the cast
After two full hours of
"G litte r"
which, by the way,
■s much, much more than any

IT MAW NOT UA\J£ BEEN
A GOOD IDEA 10 BfciNG
PAD TO THE ACT WU6E0M,

M f A A rtt

if

I*

thinkma
thinking human deserves to be
sub|ected to
l bad seen ab
solutely nothing new The fo r
mat is old. cheap, and tired, the
acting is blunt and uninspired,
and the musical score sounds
like it was stolen from a dis
cotheque In this I was par
ticularly disappointed, since the
music is by Lalo Schiffrin, a foi
thright and respected composei
in
the
film and television
medium.
At best, "G litte r" is a show
that shouldn’t l>e watched unless
you're doing something else at
the time, like your homework,
or ironing or sleeping or what
ever Any one of those ootions
promises to be infinitely more
exciting
Numerical rating (traditional
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JANIS MATHESON
Features Editor
"Breaking the Stalemate” is
the theme for a national week of
education on the Nuclear Arms
Race, to be held October 15-21.
In observation of the week,
the Biology Club. Campus Min
istry's Social Concerns group,
and interested faculty will co
sponsor activities.
On Monday. October 15. a
two and onehalf hour telecon
ference entitled "Breaking the
Stalemate" will be broadcasted
by satellite coast to coast. The
program will deal with nuclear
relations between the United
States and the Soviet Union. The
Program w ill also feature panel
discussions
with prominent
guests from science, government
and military fields, representing
a broad spectrum of views and
backgrounds Panelists will add
ress emerging issues such as
weapons in space and innovative
ideas to break the current dead
lock over arms control.
Prominent television jour
nalist, Daniel Schorr w ill host
the program.
At several points during the
broadcast

there

©
S H A W M U T H IL L S S A L E S , IN C .
2807 Lake Michigan Dr.. \ * Grand Rapids. Ml 49504
_________________ -K3-346T_____ _____________

. a service o f Grand I ’alley S ta te"
ll'Gl'C-FM asks:

" I t h a t’s your favorite kind o f m usic’"

R o c k ’ We h.ivc it Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 8 1 1 pm..
and on Saturdays before and after GVSC football.
S ew Music? Listen to “ Radio Bertha," Thursdays and Fridays
from 8 11 p.m.
Folk, Hlmyrass and American Music? Put down that fiddle and
twiddle that dial to 88.5 FM Mondays from 8-11 p.m.

w ill he questio n

and answer periods and musical
performances.
The teleconference can lie
viewed in 107 Mamtou and is
free foi interested students and
faculty

OUR FOOTBALL BROAD CASTS THIS H A / A IA7
I mlaw Ot f I-

C'oopersvillc at Forest Hill' Nort he rn . 7 :10

p m. with Ti m S ia rp in o and Mark Dewey.
Saturday, Oct

lj

Allendale at Mt. Pleasant Sacred Heart,

it 10 p.m. with Tim. Mark and c o m p a n y .
.Vi

(. I ’.Si vj.iine this week. Next broadcasts are Oct. 19:
b nison at Rockford, and Oct. 70 CiVSt at Michigan Tech-

\( ) /7 S

lO R /A R O l’T

WCKR.

I.XTFR DORM

RADIO

Sun. noon-midnight

Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-2a.m.

PARTY TIME

Applications arc still being taken tor dec jay and news
caster positions. WCKR broadcasts to the dorms at 730 on
the AM dial.
A note about Carrier-Current radio reception- . . it s
dependent upon how close your radio is to the wiring- 1 ou
may have to move the radio to another part ot the room to
improve reception of WCKR.)

The program will continue on
Wednesday, October 17. from
12-3 p.m. in the Kirkhoff
Cabins A. B and C.
At noon, the film, "What
About the Russians" will kickoff
the Grand Valley program.
At 1 p.m., the TV documen
tary "On the Other Side" will be
presented by Jim Riekse, Public
Affairs Director for Channel 13
The videotape was made by
Riekse during a June 1984 trip
to the Soviet Union.
MI
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C o m e r of Lk. M ich. Dr. & W ilson
Ribs, Chicken, P izza by the slice, Complete deli
Sub Sandwiches K eg beer, P arty supplies

,

TUES NITE
qts. 96*
ptu* deposit

»
•••»«

ik

Russians Think?" a historical
perspective, will be given by
Grand Valley Professor Ed Cole
of the History department The
lecture will be mtersperced with
question and answer sessions.

S u n d a y beer and w in e sales
HOURS: noon to l(k30 mon.-sat.
4J7 Baidwia JrMoa, ML ph.457 V500
•a

10% percent off all keg prices with student l.D.

,
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S jx y ifa
Chargers thwart Lakers 20-6
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Editor
Inexperience at the quarter
back spot, poor officiating, anu
six turnovers on the part of the
Lakers enabled the Chargers of
Hillsdale to hold o ff the grid
ders 20 6. For Grand Valley, it
was their sixth loss in a row and
a homecoming victory for the
Chargers.
"What can you say. We went
down there ready to play, but
we had a freshman at quarter
back who was nervous, of
course, and also a new center in
there," Head Coach Bob Giesey
said.
Trailing 206 in the fourth
period, the Lakers had three dif
ferent opportunities to score
from inside the Charger's ten
yard line, but turnovers deflated
any hopes of a comeback.
The Lakers worked their way
down to the Charger's two yard
line early in the final quarter,
and on first down, starting quar
terback. Jack Houghton mishandied a snap which resulted in a
Hillsdale possession.
It didn't take long for the
gridders to get ahold of the ball
again, but this time, on fourth
and on* at the nine, Houghton
failed to gain the yard necessary
on a OB keeper.
Shortly afterwards, following
a drive that put the Lakers on
the Charger's four yard line,
with a first and goal, Houghton
was intercepted to stall the last
gasp drive.
Of course, all the Laker woes
weren't caused by themselves,
the gridders faced an uncontroiable nemesis in the form of
the officating crew. The zebras'
performance was such a fiasco
that it prompted WGVS broad
caster Dick Nelson to proclaim
on the air, " I ’ve heard of high

school officials, but these guys
aren't even grade school ."
The Laker's only score on the
day occured late in the third
period when Houghton hit re
serve tight end Tom Kazen
with a nine yard scoring strike
making the score 20 6 following
the missed extra point.
Kazen had a splendid day re
ceiving in only his second start
at tight end The former guard
nabbed six passes for 61 yards,
including the touchdown Re
ceiver Dan Green also found
yardage plentiful on Saturday
Green caught 9 aerials for 117
yards.
Apart from

some freshman

mistakes, starter Jack Houghton,
who is filling m for the injured
Jim Lynch, had a respectable
day in his first start ever as a
Laker. Houghton hit on 20 of 35
passes for 203 yards
"Houghton had a good day
for
us" Giesey mentioned
"We'll see what happens in prac
tice this week, but I'm pretty
sure he'll start for us at Tech ."
Giesey also felt that the
Laker's defensive performance at
Hillsdale was the finest this
season. The Laker defenders
held All Conference
running
back Angelo Buttazzoni to only
65 yards on 20 carries and
allowed only 3 Charger points in
the second half.
The defense will have plenty
of time to rest and prepare for
the Laker's next game, an away
contest against the Huskies of
Michigan Tech., since this Satur
day w ill be an o ff date for them.
"In the two weeks we have,
I'm going to run practices as nor
m al," Giesey informed. "But
what I'm telling my kids now is
that we're starting a 14-0
winning streak. We want to win
these last four
games and
take all of them next year."

Laker y a m s

Lakers guaranteed not
to lose this weekend
K E V IN G R IF F IT H
Sport* Editor

Well, here wc 'are. The Lakers are 0-6
on the season, just like I predicted they
would be in an earlier column. What hap
pens if they lose this weekend? Well,
they'll tie the all-time single-season losinq
record of 0 7 set in 1972
But I can fUjarantoa
~ imu that
***“• th»\/
*,**7
won't lose this week. For the first time in
ages, our Saturday won't be marred by
the sting of another Laker loss. Yes, I'm
so sure that they won't be defeated that
I’ll bet my left arm on it. You wanna

igan Tech. Although Tech always gives
the Lakers troubles, the Upper Peninsula
squad has never been a football power.
“ Even in years where we have been
great and Tech winless, they have still
played us well." Sports Inform ation D i
rector Don Thomas said. "B ut if you put
these teams side by side, and compare
talent, we have the advantage.."
The two week sabbatical will also spell
a welcomed respite for injured gridders.
Giesey informs that as of now, two de
fense linemen, and C liff Cook, the nose
guard are out; Artis Shackleford, a wide

im ium m im iL
jjUlwklhum^
♦

t w * weekend. As a m u lt o f an
oatiy start this saason to play Eastern Itllnol* at home, the gridders finally get a
break.
And it'* a well-needed one too. After
getting beaten up by six high-quality
teem*. Grand Valley will finally have a
successful Saturday. And just think.
Gis%y will be happy, the teem won't suf
fer any more injuries, and nothing will go
wrong.
!n all seriousn***, though, the Lakers
are due for a victory pretty soon anyway.
.A week from Saturday the Lakers will
take a ten hour jaunt to the Great White
North to tangle with the Huskies of Mich-

if t d comefbacle Louis Saarpino
have minor Injurle*. Tailback Jackie
Hampton ha* ankle problem;, and Quar
terback Jim Lynch and tight end Bob
Hein are out for the year.
Still, a Saturday without Laker foot
ball presents tome problem*. Where will
we find some gridiron action? I know,
lets make up a game. How about Grand
Valley versus Ohio State away? Let's seaafter Jeff Lynch puts out Kieth Byars
early in the game on a brutalizing tackle,
GV Q.B. Jack Houghton hits 60 of 70
passes for 700 yards in the wildest college
game ever! The final score reads: Grand
Valley 4 2 . O S U 41 and adorns national
headlines as the biggest upset ever. A h . . .
to dream, to dream.

S pikers maul Upper Peninsula foes
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Editor
A three day stint in the
Upper Peninsula proved to be a
demonstration
of
volleyball
domination for the Women
Lakers as they demolished Nor
thern Michigan, Michigan Tech,
and Lake Superior in succession
and never had to play more than
three games to win.
After snuffing a tough Nor
thern squad 15-6. 18 16. and 1511, the women never even
allowed their appononts to score
in double figures. The spikers
toyed with Tech 15-1, 15-3. and
15-5. and then yawned through
wins over the pathetic Soo Laker

Superior," Head Coach Joa
Boand said. "In fact, we woul
have beat Lake Superior 15 1 i
all three games but I subst
tuted heavily."
The routs also saw some ou
performar
ces. Terese Wischmeyer had
heyday at the net against Noi
them as she blasted the oppos
ition for 12 kills Her sister. Pat
followed by dumping on Michi
gan Tech's women for 11 unre
turnable spikes.
"A ll in all it was just absolute
domination really," Boand said
"As a whole Jeamne Delano had
83 assists for the series, and
Terese Wischmeyer racked up ?5
kills."

squad 15-9, 1 5 - 3 , and 15-4.
"We were a little sluggish in
the first game, but couldn't do
anything wrong against Lake

Boand also informed that th
women hit over 32 percent a
the weekend, and that 20 per
cent is considered good fa

Lanttwm PhMo/WMiiM Smith

Celebration vaa a familiar sight a* the qsikera upped their recto 15-7 over

most volleyball squads.
" I think right now we aie
definitely playing the way we
are capable of. If we continue
doing this well we w ill definitely
challenge Ferris tor the GLIAC
title " Boand added.
The women w ill engage in
head to head stiff GLIAC com
petition this week as they play
Hillsdale on Tuesday. Wayne
State on Friday, and Oakland on
Saturday.
"A ll of those teams are tough
and w ill be a real challenge.
Boand said. "Wayne took Ferris
to a fifth game before losing last
week so we must be ready to
play."
The
victories
raised the
women's overall record to 15*7
and G LIAC mark to a perfect

20.
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Harriers pace to top twenty
finish at Notre Dame
DAVE ANDRZEJEWSK!
Sports Writer
Friday afternoon, the Grand
Valley Cross Country team took
part in the Notre Dame Invita
tional. held in South Bend, In
diana Out of 26 teams that par
ticipated, the Laker harriers
came away with a 20th place
overall finish.
Leadmg the harriers, with a
time of 25:32, was Tim Heint
zelman, who finished 45th over
all, and following close behind
with a time of 26 00 and a 72nd
place finish was Phil Van Dyke
Next, with times of 26:37 and
26:41, were Mark Hale and
Tony Tidswell, respectively, who
finished 119th and 122nd
Rounding out the rest of the
Laker squad were Jim Clabeusch
with a mark of 27 22, 139th
overall. Dave Truskowski, 27:53
and a place of 149th, and Duffy
O'Connor, 151st overall, and a
time of 27 57

Coach
Bill
Clinger
was Rich Christianson and Glen
pleased with the time turned in Bradley ran 25 54 and 26 18 to
by Tim Heintzelman and said tesd the Lakers at Notre Dame.
"I'm pleased with our first
that this race was a good test for
three
men, but our fourth and
the Lakers. "There were teams
fifth
men
have to get stronger if
there from all over th£ Midwest,
and it was a chance for these were going to do well at the
Conference
meet"
Clinger
guys to see some of the com
stated "We also finished ahead
petition we'll face at Regionals,
of
the University of Toledo,
held at Southern Illinois " Clin
ger also said he was not as from the MidAmerican Con
ference, and that made us feel
pleased by this week's race, but
pretty good
explained "We have a lot of
Marshall College finished first
freshmen on the team who
at
the Notre Dame Invitational,
aren't used to running this kind
while the best time was turned
of race It's difficult to move
in by Shemi Sabag. who had a
and run well when you get stuck
very impressive time of 24 06.
in the pack They'll get better
Coach Clinger had this to say
with experience on learning how
about
this competition from
to run that kind of race with so
Augustana College (HI-) Flo Fad
many bodies involved."
a
great time, with a 9:15 at the
Clinger also compared the top
two
mile mark, and no one was
two Laker harriers this year
even close "
favorably to his top three last
The Lakers next meet will be
year at the Notre Dame Invita
the Ferris Invitational, held at
tional Phil Van Dyke and Tim
Ferris State College, on the 13th
Heint/elman were slightly ahead
of last year's pace Last year of October

Problem
Hair??
L et us H e lp !!
Phone 895 7151
OPEN
Tuns. • Fri.
9 a.m. • 7 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m. • 2 p.m.

5900 Lake Michigan Dr. in Allendale
B

V

Help Save A Life
Earn extra cash
effortlessly and safely
Donate your blood plasma

Classifieds
P A R T - T IM E
w anted to p u t

up

EM PLO YEE
posters on

c jm p u s
now
and th ro u g h o u t
1984-85. 2
10 h rs /m o n fh , 1 .1 0 /

A T T E N T IO N
DEN TS

JE W IS H

(iV S C

STU

mm

Inquire at: 538-4290
O lA / I

needs a |ew ish

vv |

S tud ent O rg a n iz a tio n . It y o u are

poster. Send nam e address, phon e

inte rested in sta rtin g one, please

no ,, class year, e tc . to Ms. M a u ry ,

c o n ta c t the Senate O ffic e

lues-

M M Peachtree Road, N .L ., Suite
is ii,
A tla n ta ,
( iA
10126.

day and T hursd ay 9 - 1 2

noon.

WORD PROCESSING!!

Part tim e d e liv e ry p e op le wanted.'

895- 1231.

l_ 2
papers,
tio n ,

etc.

call

fo r

m ore

6 9 8 -9 7 6 2 .

T ypin g
in fo rm a 

M ust have o w n car.

Ask

P eppino's, Lake M ich . D rive.

fo r

In q u ire at

Chris.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME.
ACCURATE, PROFESSIONAL,
REASONABLE.
53 2 -2 9 6 0
a n ytim e .

WANTED:

S tudent Spring Break

Representatives
lo u r and

fo r

Travel.

C o lle giate

C all rig h t now

fo r m ore in fo rm a tio n . (6 1 2 ) 6454727 / 1 -8 0 0 -3 2 8 -5 8 9 / o r w rite
to

Paula

2111

St. Paul. M N

U n iv e rs ity

RESEARCH:
top ics.

C atalog o f 16,000

Send $1.

Research, 407

S. D e arb orn, C hicago IL
(31 2) 9 2 2 -0 3 0 0 .

Men's

and

60605

W om en’s Basketball

teams need bus d riv e r w ith class
3 ch a u ffe u r license fo r away
gjm es. C o n ta c t Coach V ille m u re
at 895-661 1 o r 3205.

A ve.,

551 14

v------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grand Stand
Pizza & Sub
Shoppe
Takeout- Eat inWE DELIVER

t p T Lai *

% JL*

791-0092
M o n . — Thurs. 11 a.m . - 1 2 a.m .

Fri. —Sat.
Sun.

11 a.m. - 2 a.m.
4 p.m. -12 a.m.

Fraah,authentic Italianfood
GOODWILL RETAIL STORES
201 S.0lyWon______ 3L 70S 26th a t gw

4 2 5 0 Lake M ich. D r.
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Sports Deck
FOOTBALL

PASS R E C E IV IN G -G V : Green 9,117,
Kazen 6,61; Rakowski 1,6, Buckner 1,7;
Goodwin 2,9, Argo 1,3 H ; Buttazzoni
4,78 Lantis 4,73; Mifsud 2,39, Pruitt
1,21 ; J. Gatt 1,11; Carey 1,1.

GRAND VALLEY vs. HILLSDALE
Oct 6. 1984, Hillsdale
Attendance 6,000

CAM PUS

Grand Valley
Hillsdale

0
3

0
14

6
3

0
0

REC

B o h Sham o over Seort M ore

6- 0 . 6 2
R ich a rd Stone over Charles
C h olm a kpa n

6 4, 6 4

Marcus

G rond m

A pplications ara now being accepted for

6 7, 6 2. 6 0

the ski hill.
SJiiir.j sxpsd-nre it
necessary.
Apply in room 82,
Field House,
Application deadline
•s October 19

K in c a id over T im

A m y U her over Jean Coomes

6
20

8 1
Morqson

over

Greg

INTRAMURAL SIGN UPS!
Coed Softball Tournament Friday,
October 12 thru Sunday, October 14
Entries due October 11 at 4 00

Second Period
H Lantis. 27 yd pass from Gatt, 11 34
H Huessner, 1 run, 4 43

Team Handball entries due
Oct 16

M arkle
64

Wf iqh!

First Period
H Baker, 25 yd field goal. 6 25

A tte n tio n Skiers

T E N N IS
M art M oreau ove r M ike M eKealvey
60. S '

over

D eh

over

B row n

6 3

Spooner
GO. 6 0

S con

Denman
6 2, 6 0

R gas

Tuesday,

M om

t

over

D a vid

D urham

6 2 75
i ov - f R »>ph A 'rip

6 2

6 0.

6 0

tt*r Gocrrn () ' *vF*f K e lly Prr-ssor

Third Period
H Baker, 43 yd field goal, 10 4?
GV Ka/en, 9 yd pass from Houghton
(kick failed!

6 0, 6 1
OVF»f K e lly K ehl
6 1,62

FLAG FOOTBALL
GV H
16
22
134 117
203 223
65
78
337 340
4.1 5.2

First Downs
Net Yards Rushing
Net Yards Passing
Total Offensive Plays
Total Net Yards
Average Gain Per Play

RUSHING-GV: Hampton 14 ,68; Good
win 15,60; Spieser 3,10; Houghton 11,
( 4)
H:
Buttazzoni 20,65; Huessner
8,25; Mifsud 2,24, Fisk 1,3; J Gatt 2,1;
M. Gett 5,( 1).
Houghton 190,184

PASSING- QV
H: Gatt 13 1.223

«*,» •* ' „» M '

Druids over
Americans
Elite Druids over
The Sisterhood
Wild Eyed Druids over
Seminoles
Americans over
Gumby's
Enforcers over
Exterminators
Barbarians over
Gooch Monsters
Copeland Carls over
Gooch Monsters
Barbarians over
Exterminators

FORFEITS
20

0

44

0

Jon M cC artney over M ario B ernardo
F o rfe it

22

6

42

0

Rob

Thom pson

uver

M 'ke

Rum pf
F o rfe it

Paul Thomas over R on Sneerl

45

B o a trig h t

Measure For Measure

Forfeit

fry iWUiam Stuikfsj'tart

Forfeit
G uy

6

A rn o ld

over

Mec

Karen Hardm an over Je n n ife r G oerinq
F o rfe lt

Forfeit

W illia m A le xa n d e r over M ike DeW inrft
F o rfe it

Forfeit

R ich a rd

S tone

over

S co tt M ore
F o rfe it

tow n A rm strong Theatre O ctober 12, 13, 18, 19, 20
Founfoin Street Church N ovem ber 2, 3, 9, 10
Reservotiom and M arm ot ion 895 3485
A p'*«#n*a*iOfi o* »b« GVSC School o f CocrfT»w^icof-c»T'»

Double Forfeit

ooJ ■»«»•"« e r o d u r ., a

/

‘j m U *

A '"

r■•r-’s-

!;V -

*

Vi

TutnriisiRn

Ter

o-y-

KeNownio

Budweiser.
K IN O

O F

“BE A M ODEL ”

BEER S.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Interested in the latest hairstyles?
Want a new look?

Jeff Silva

We need fashion minded
men and women who would like
to keep up with the times.

Yes, we finally Jo have a Bud Athlete o f the Week! Pres
enting the one. the only, Jeff Silva who finished a grjeUng
cross country meet with a rime o f 14:00.26. Unfortun
ately we were unaNe to get a photo of Jeff hut have a Bud
on us anyway!

If you would like to
be a model for us call:

942-0060
M ervenne Beverage - Holland, M L
l H \ IM U l,\d A l ({
—
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